
Nation^ Farm 
Relief Forces 

Are Mobilized 
^Representative Dickenson of 

Iowa Presents “Farm Bloc” 
Plans to Coolidge for 

Action. 

By International Newt Service. 
Washington, Oct. 8.—The adminis- 

tration's farm relief program draft- 
ed by President Coolidge to afford 
American farmers a temporary res- 
pite from crop losses, was well under 
way today. 

The president has dispatched two 
personal emissaries—Eugene Meyer, 
jr., and Frank W. Mondell, directors 
of the War Finance corporation— 
Into the northwest to place the pro- 
gram In practical operation. It will 
consist chiefly of organizing the 
farmers Into co-operative marketing 
associations in an effort to eliminate 
middleman's profits and reduce the 
cost of marketing crops. The pro- 
posed associations will be given fi- 
nancial support by the War Finance 
corporation through Intermediate 
banks. 

The executive, meanwhile, has un- 
der consideration proposals of the 
congressional "farm bloc” for bring- 
ing permanent economic security to 
agriculture. The farm bloc's pro- 
gram was explained to him by Repre 
sentatlve L. J. Dickenson, republi- 
can, Iowa, chairman of the house 
"bloc." The "farm bloc” recom- 
mended: 

Recommendations. 
I. Government credits for co-op- 

erative marketing associations. 
2. Financial help in building more 

co-operative elevators and ware- 
houses; with extension of benefits un- 
der the federal warehousing act. 

3. Stimulation of diversified farm- 
ing through governmental agencies; 

4. Compulsory consolidation of 
railroads in order to reduce freight 
rates. 

5. Repeal of the "guarantee clause” 
In the Cummlns-Esch act with restora- 
tion of rate making powers to the ln- 

0N*‘.erstate commerce commission. 
8. Dissolution of the railway labor 

board. 
7. Encouragement of water trans- 

portation with proper appropriations 
for developing internal waterways, 
and 

8. Governmental development of 
water power projects and cheap dis- 
tribution of electric power from proj- 
ects such as Niagara Falla, Muscle 
Shoals and Boulder Darn, Colorado. 

Start Organizing Monday. 
Earlier In the day the president con 

ferred with Mondell and Secretary of 
Agriculture Wallace, giving final apt 
proval to the farm program. The 
conference lasted an hour and to- 
night Mondell was on his way to 
Chicago, wherd he will meet Manag- 
ing Director Meyer of the war finance 
corporation Monday 

The president’s emissaries, begin 
ning Monday, will visit farming com- 
munities throughout the west, parti- 
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Demonstration Which Preceded the Revolution in Bulgaria 

The bishop of Macedonia and the clergy of Sofia head a procession praying for the souls of the slain in 
the Macedonian rebellion. 

cularly marketing centers, to help 
organize co-operative agencies. Their 
first efforts will be devoted to or- 

ganizing wheat farmers for the pur- 
pose of exporting their surplus wifeat 
crops. Both Meyer and Mondell are 
commissioned by the president to 

urge local bankers to extend immedi- 
ate credit to these organizations with 
tho understanding that the War 
Finance corporation will support the 
local banks by accepting co-operative 
securities and warehouse receipts as 

collateral on federal loans. 
Administration officials tonight 

were hopeful that enough marketing 
organizations can be created In the 
next few weeks to furnish substan- 
tial aid to the farmers during the win- 
ter. All the government's farm agen- 
cies will co-operate In executing the 
administration program. 

Bellevue Notes 

After having undergone an operation 
at the Omaha hospital Monday, Mrs. 
Albert Jones is reported as getting along 
nicely. 

The Ladies' Aid society of Bellevue 
Presbyterian church made a neat sum 
at their hams baking and food sals last 
week. 

•’Salvation From Bin, Not in Bin” Is the 
subject for the sermon this morning at 
the Bellevue Presbyterian church by the 
Rev. Clarence Russell. 

The Junfer Endeavor society is prog- 
ressing nicely under the direction of Mrs. 
Edwin Puls. Meetings will be held every 
Sundav afternoon at 2:30. Instead of 4. 

W. R. Patrick will be the principal 
speaker at the men s conference meeting 
Tuesday evening at th$ Bellevue Presbyte- 
rian church. The conference last week 
wus postponed to allow the members to 
attend paving and sewer meetings of ths 
village board. 

Miss Wilma Frazcur was tendered a 
prenuptial shower last week In honor of 
her engagement to marry Lee N. Hnnson 
of Omaha, at the home of Miss Laura 
Hast. Miss Frazeur and Mr. Hanson were 
united It'- marriage Iasi evening at the 
home of the bride's parents and owing to 
the recent death of a cousin of Miss Fra- 
zeur the wedding was quiet, only im- 
mediate friends being resent. The young 
couple will make their home in Omaha. 

Choo-Choo. the health clown, made an 
address and demonstration at the voca- 
tional school yesterday afternoon which 
wt.s attended by over 300 school children 
of Bellevue and rtarky county. There were 
also a large number of parents present. 

Ralston Notes | 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Don Ruppert of Council 

Bluffs were visitors last week at the home 
of Mrs Kuppert’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Christensen. The Rupperts expect 
to leave soon for West Palm Beach. Fla.# 
on an extended visit. 

W\ D. Stambaugh of Richfield. Neb., 
was In Ralston last week visiting friends. 

Mrs. Gertie Jones of St. Paul. Minn., 
arrived here Wednesday on a visit *« 

Mrs. George Shively, whom she had not 
s en for 20 years. Mr. and Mrs. Shively 
also had as guests Wednesday Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. J.oper. J. H. Shively and Ernest 
Groneweg of Council Bluffs 

George Oopenhaver has been given the 
contract to paint the building* of the 
Orchard-Wllhelm Furniture factory. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Chronlater are 
making arrangements to leave Ralston for 
Savannah. Mo., where they expect to 
make their future Mime. They will leave 
by auto and are waiting for the roads to 

got better after the recent storms. 
At the me social held recently by the 

Ladles’ Aid society of the Community 
church 115.08 wan realised for the church 
fund. Other socials are planned for the 
winter. 

The village board met in regular ses- 
sion Tuesday evening and after disposing 
of routine business an extended discussion 
was taken up with matters pertaining to 
streets, paving and the sale of funding 
bonds. Several prominent taxpayers of 
Ralston were present and took part In 
the discussion. 

Several residents of Ralston went to 
Omaha Wednesday to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Mert Harris, formerly a resident 
of Ralston, who had be«*n living at the 
home of her father. M. Van Dusen, For^f- 
second street and Patrick avenue. 

County Attorney Henry Beal has been 
added to the new residents of Ralston 
and will soon occupy his home with his 
family here. With County Commission- 
er John E. Briggs living here, Ralston 
will have two members of the officials of 
the county government and it is expected 
several others will erect homes here. 

At an election held here last week the 
following officers were elected by the 
Lakoma Country club: M. L. Hhawcross. 
president; Henry J. Beal, vice president; 
11. L. Van Aburgh. secretary, and J*^jn 
Bekins. treasurer. The board of dlrectore 
includes Judge J. W. Woodrough. Everett 
Buckingham. Ford Hovey. M. C. Tetere. 
It. M. I.averty. James Allan, Josoph Bar- 
ker, Joseph Hkoglund, A. R. Jfollcroft and 
August Radxuwelt. 
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New Books at Library. 
A number of nonfiction books of 

considerable Interest have been re- 
ceived at the South Side branch pub- 
lic library, among which aro the fol- 
lowing: “Swinging Lanterns," by E. 
C, Enders, in which the author tells 
of his travels In China; “The Working 
of Steel,” by F. H. Colvin and K. A. 
Juthe, dealing with the heat treating 
and hardening of carbon and alloy 
steels. 

Then there is the new book on 
“Batik,” which gives detail Instruc- 
tions on making Batik patterns and 
for those who like to hunt and fish 
there is "The Trapper's Guide.” 

South Omaha Brevities. 
Illinois coal, fg ton delivered, Pl- 

vonka Coal Co.. MA. 0617.—Adv. 
The women of 8t. Agnes Court of For- 

esters will meet this afternoon at 3:30 
at St. Agnes hall. 

A. (J. Boyer and E T Murphy of tire 
Chicago Armour plant were visitors In 
South Omaha week. 

Mias Grace Eberl of Dalton, Neb., Is 
visiting at the home of her aunt, Mrs 
James Eberl, Fifty-second and <4 street* 

A "Get-together'’ dinner will be served 
at Grace M. E. church Thursday evening 
by the Ladles Aid society of the church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin. 2012 G 
street are enjoying a visit from Joseph 
Powles of Charjton, la., who arrived hers 
last week. 

The Kensington club of Adah chapter 
Order ©f Eastern Star will meet at 1 
o'clock luncheon at Masonic hall, Twenty- 
fifth and N streets. Wednesday. 

Kev. J. A. Mt-ars. pastor of the United 
Presbyterian church, returned Thursday 
from Tarklo, Mo, where he attended the 
Nebraska synod of the Presbytsrisn 
church. 

The Ladles Aid society of Wheeler Mem- 
orial church will meet at the church Wed- 
nesday afternoon with Mead a mss C. E. 
Eads, O. W. Green and G. Waren Davis as 
hostesses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sherman left 
last week for Bloomington, Ind., where 
Mr. Sherman will take h position h» one 
of the instructors of ths Bloomington high school. 

O. M. Jensen, formerly with the local 
Armour plant, now assistant head of the 
route department of the South St. Paul 
plant, whs in the city last week visiting 
former friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Gagnebin and 
daughter, Doris Mao, formerly of 1711 
Missouri avenue, left lost wvek for Los 
Angeles where they will make their 
home. Mrs. Gagnebin was formerly Miss 
Lorraine Anderson. 

We wish to thank our Neighbors and 
friends for their sympathy arid' beautiful 
floral offerings received after death of 
our beloved aon, Robert.—Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. Hamilton and Family. 

Mark M. Moon, for many years em- 
ployed at the stockyards, who has been 
ill at his home. 3915 South Twenty-third 
street, for the last 10 months, was taken 
to the University hospital last week. 

The store building In the Breen block. 
Twenty-fourth and J streets, has been 
leased by the congregation of St. Martin 
church. It will be used as a parish 
house, guilds and other church organi- 
sations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Tertenlng of Mc- 
Rae, Ark., arrived here last week and 
will spend the winter with their daugh.tr, 
Mrs. George Stewart,* 1907 M street Mr. 
and Mrs. Tertenlng are former pioneers 
of South Omaha, leaving about 12 years 
ago.* 

Rev. L. A Brumbaugh, pastor of the 
South Side Christian church, will deliver 
two set mens today In the morning at 
11 the subject will bs '^Evading the 
Cross." and this evening at 7:30, ‘’Christ's 
Call to Common Men." 

Mrs. E. B. Towl. who recently returned 
from an extended visit with relatives in 
Mexico, will address the members of the 
South Omaha Woman's club in the audi- 
torium In the public library Tuesday aft- 
ernoon at 3. Tho subject of th< address 
is, “My Experiences in Mexico Along Edu- 
cational Linos." 

BUY YOUR COAL NOW 
Phone MA. 00.13 for the best grades 

hard coni, Petroleum ('tike, Bernice, 
Semi-Anthracite, Utah. Colorado. Indiana, 
Kentucky, best Franklin County. Illinois. 
Cherokee Nut. A full ton every time 
and prompt delivery guaranteed. 

SOUTH OMAHA ICE CO., 
2316 M Street. 

The parishioners of Holy Ghost church 
have be«*n enguged In preparations for 
lho big bazar to be given October 12 to 
14 Inclusive In tho school hall. Fifty- 
sixth and Q streets. Miss Mabel Jesse, 
IftM Lillian Thi-ii and If 1m Martha Mar 
tin are ths leading contestants for n 

beautiful diamond ring. A large number 
of prises will be given away and there 
will be special entertainments, dancing 
and games. 

The missionary societies of Wheeler 
Memorial church will serve a noonday 
lunch gvery Tuesday and Thursday dur- 
ing the month of October In the basement 
of tho church. The first of these lunch- 
eons Tuesday, will he under the direction 
of Mrs. J. It McPhail, chairman of the 
menu committee. The luncheon given 
Thursday will be undt-r the direction of 
Mrs. George Stewart. The luncheons will 
be served from 11 SO n. in to 1 n in 

The worn* n of Wheeler Memorial Pres- 
byterian church will have charge of in** 
services this evening There will be 
special music consisting of a vocal solo 
by Miss Valerie Wells and a quarts! will 
sing the song, ''Beautiful Bible" The 
following addresses will he made: "How 
Did We Get Our Blbla?" by Mrs Georg* 
D Jones. “Hi ve Bible Lands Attained s 

Higher Civilisation Than Other Lands?" 
by Mrs R. M. Marrs. "What Are the 
Evidences That the Bible Is the Word of 
God0" by Mrs Perry Wheeler, and What 
la the Difference Between the Bible and 
the Sacred Books of other religions?" 
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Brief City News | 
Rummage Sale—Women of Lowe 

Avenue Presbyterian church will hold 
a rummage sale Thursday at 1444 
South Thirteenth etreet. 

Full-Time Dean—The Rev. Charles 
Schuetz will devote virtually his en- 
tire time to his duties as dean of men 
at Creighton university, It was an- 
nounced Saturday. 

Rummage Sale—The women of the 
Good Shepherd church will hold a rum- 
mage sale In the church parlor, Twen- 
tieth and Ohio streets, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week. 

Mayor At Office—Mayor James C. 
Dahlman was in his office Saturday 
for the first time In nearly two weeks. 
He was confined to his home with a 
bad cold. 

Dentist Found Guilty—Dr. Walter 
Crook, dentist, of Yutan, Neb., waa 
found guilty on a charge of nonpay- 
ment of $160 a month alimony by a 
Jury In district court Saturday. He 
filed a motion for a new trial. 

Body Taken Home—Body of Wil- 
liam Rullman, suicide victim, discover- 
ed Thursday in the Laird building, 
was taken to Leadville, Colo., for 
burial Saturday afternoon by his 
father, Theodore Rullman. 

Harvey Ingham Here—Iowa and 
Nebraska farmers need not fear for 
the future according to Harvey Ing- 
ham, editor of the lies Moines Regis- 
ter and Tribune, who was in Omaha 
Saturday to visit his brother in-law, 
Charles W. Russell, vice president of 
M. E. Smith * Co. 

Divorce Asked—M s. A t.iella Dillon, 
22, shot and wounded several weelyi 
ago by her husband In an apartment 
which she occupied with her two 
sisters, Saturday filed suit for divorce 
from her husband In district court. 
She charged that she was forced into 
the marriage by threats. 

Missionary to Speak—Mrs. 8. E. 
Kcpner, president of the general mis- 
sionary society of the United Lutheran 
church, and Miss Jessie Thomas, mis- 
sionary home from India on furlough, 
will speak at the Lutheran Church 
of The Redeemer, Twenty-fourth 
street and I air i more avenue tonight at 
7:30. 

Dr. Wallace Recovering—Dr. J. 
H. Wallace of the board of educa- 
tion is recovering from a week's 
Illness caused by an infection from an 
Injury to his toe received white attend- 
ing a dental convention in the east. 
He struck his toe agulpst an iron 
support In a shoe shining parlor, 
breaking the skin. 

lairge Holstein Calf—Jumbo, giant 
Holstein cow owned by Frank Bach-1 
man of Ralston, has given birth to a 
iMilf weighing twice what Holstein 
calves ordinarily weigh, according to 
her owner. Jumbo weighs 2,010 
pounds, as compared with a 1,100 
pound normal weight. The calf 
weighs 156 pounds. 

Wandering Tot Found—While his 
mother, Mr*. Willard Whitmore of 
Auburn. Neb., searched frantically for 
him for two hours Frida/ afternoon. 
Mnrven Whitmore, 2 1-2, wandered 
about the street*, treating himself 
to a good time. He was found by his 
father at Forty-second nnd Hamilton 
streets, 23 blocks from the G. O. 
Troxell home at 4404 Pinkney street, 
where his parents are stopping. 

When washing electric light globes, 
be sure to wet only the glass part, 
as any water left la the metal sec- 
tion might cause a short circuit. 
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Try Gi%ndmother’» Old Fa* 
vorite Recipe of Sage 

Tea and Sulphur. # 

Almost everyone knows that Huge 
Tea anil Hulphur. properly compound- 
ed. brings bark the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, etrenk- 
ed or uray. Yearn ego the only way 
to get this mixture was to make It at 
home, wfhlch is mussy and trouble- 
some. Nowadays, by usklng at any 
drug store for "Wyeth's Huge and 
Hulphur Compound," you will get a 

large bottle of this fsmous old recipe, 
Improved by the addition of other In- 
gredients, at a small cost. 

Don’t stay gray! Try It! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as It does It eo naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 

soft brush with tt and draw this 
through your hair, inking one small 
strand at a time by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap- 
plication or two, your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, glossy and attrac- 
tive. 
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FAT FOLKS! 
WMb La-Mar 

Tk% mv discovery. Result* quick and 
a mating—not bine Internal to take. Reduces 
any part M body desired without electing 
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aa ellra aa yea wish. Acts like magic la re- 
ccing double chin, abdomen, ungainly an* 

• lea, unbecoming wrists, arms and shoulders, 
large breasts nr any superfluous fat on body. 
Sold direct to you by mail, poaipaid, on a 
money>back guarantae. Price iOc a cake or 
three rake* for fl.OUi one to thiae cakes usually 
accomplish Its purpose Send caahor money order 
today. You’ll be surprised at result* Addraaa: 

La-Mar Laboratories 
M-B Baakmaa Bldg. Clavalaad. O. 

Grandmother of 
$5,000,000 Lass 

Once Lived Here 
Baby Peggy Is Granddaughter 

of Mrs. J. P. Montgomery, 
Sister of Ed Howell 

of This City. 
-«*■' ■■■■ 

Mrs. J. P. Montgomery, grand- 
mother of Baby Peggy, Juvenile 
star of the moving pictures, lived In 
Omaha some years ago and Is a sis- 
ter of Ed Howell of Omaha. 

This information was divulged yes- 
terday by Mrs. Richard L. Metcalfe, 
4814 Douglas street, who recently re- 
ceived a letter from the grand- 
mother. 

Mrs. Montgomery lived out near 
Elmwood park and she and Mrs. Met- 
calfe became good friends. The 

Mijptgomerys later moved to Chicago 
and then to California. 

The letter alludes to the big con- 
tract recently signed for Baby Peggy, 
said to be for $5,000,000, but says 
the family is Just as proud of Peggy's 
small sister who hag not yet ap- 
peared before the camera. 

Judge W ill Decide 
Rieheson s Alimony 

Suit Next Tuesday 
Das Moines, Otc. 6.—Amount of ali- 

mony to be granted Mrs. Marie 

Rieheson, who won divorce from her 

wealthy husband on plea he em- 

braced her so forcefully that a rib 

was broken, 'and that he otherwise 

was guilty of cruel treatment, will be 
fixed next Tuesday, Judge Thompson 
announced today. Mrs. Rieheson had 
asked alimony of $30,000. 

Madeline Frank Brandeis 
Directs Hollywood Films 

Mrs. Madeline Frank Brandeis is 
assisting in directing at one of the 
large motion picture studios in Holly- 
wood and has moved to that city from 
San Francisco. She occupied the 
house of Milton Sills when she first 
went to Hollywood, but has now taken 
another house which has a large 
garden, where little Mary Madeline 
Brandeis plays. 

Mrs. Brandeis, while she lived in 
Omaha, was greatly interested in the 
cinema. Khe had a picture machine 
of her own and took many pictures 
which she screened for the pleasure 
of her friends at the Brandeis home 
in Fairacres. 

Veteran Methodist “Circuit Rider” 
Preached 67 Years Ago at $100 a Year 

Marion, la., Oct. 8.—A circuit rider 
In "the Delaware district" of Iowa 
when there were fewer people in the 
state than there are now in the city 
of Des Moines, and when Delaware 
county, for which his circuit ^as 
named, had but one church, a little 
frame shack at "Yankee Settlement,” 
the Rev. F. X. Miller, Methodist min- 
ister in Iowa since 1856, claims to 
have served more years in the-min- 
istry in this state than any other 
clergyman. 

The Rev. Mr. Miller, at the age of 
87, Is attending his 67th consecutive 
session of the upper Iowa conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal church, In 
session here, and the conference Is 
this year In its 68th session. 

The Upper Iowa conference was or- 

ganized in 1858 and held Its first an- 
nual session In that year. In 1855 
Mr. Miller had come west as a boy of 
19, fresh from a seminary at New- 
castle, Pa., to "read medicine" with 
his uncle at West Union, la. But he 
decided to enter the ministry Instead, 
and In 1856 he obtained a license to 
preach for the Methodist Episcopal 
church. He was assigned to a circuit 
which Included four towns of Dela- 
ware county, Manchester, Greeley, 
Earlvllle and Yankee Settlement, the 
latter since renamed Edgewood. 

There were two railroads in Iowa 
then. One was the Illinois Central, 
which had its western terminus at 
Earlvllle. Every Saturday night the 
railroad shunted & passenger coarh 
onto the sidetrack at Eitflville, and on 

Sunday, Mr. Miller, arriving on horse- 
back from one of hla other charges, 
held services In the car, with no pul- 
pit but the crude back of a car scut 

and no organ to guide the rough 
voices of the pioneers through the 
hymns they sang from memory. His 
congregation Included a few people 
who lived In or near the settlement. 

The young minister had other dlf 
Acuities. He had to preach at all 
four town severy Sunday, and his 
schedule wiia rigorous. 

He preached a sermon early Sun- 
day morning at whichever of the four 
towns he chose as his starting point. 
Then he mounted his saddle horse 
and rode five or el* miles to the next 

settlement; preached his third ser- 

mon—sometimes, he admits, the same 
sermon for the third time—at the next 
crossroads in the afternoon, and In 
the evening he was due at the last 
of the four towns. 

During the week he held religious 
services In the four communities ns 
often as he could reach them. The 
next Sunday he made another of the 
towns his starting point, so that each 
community had, when the pastor man- 

aged to keep on schedule, one sermon 
a month In the early morning, one In 
the late forenoon, one Intho afternoon 
and another in the venlng. 

For this year-around ministry, 
through thunder storm and blizzard, 
Mr. Miller got $100 a year from the 
central organization of the Methodist 
church. The rest of his subsistence 
came from the people he served in 
the form of "board and keep.” 

"The people were splendid," he re- 
lates. "I'd drop in at a settlement 
and one of the congregation would 
take me in and feed me and give rne 

sleeping quarters until it was time 
to be on roy way.” 

Rev. Mr. Miller is now a resident of 
Cedar Fall*. 

Papillion News 
Mr. and Mrs Herman Saxer celebrated 

their JJDth wedding anniversary Friday 
when they were eurprieed by their chil- 
dren and their Sunday school class. They 
were presented with several pieces of •li- 
ver. 

Clayton Martin of Brunswick spent sev- 
eral days with his father, C. IJ. Martin. 

Mrs Fred Haydow returned Tuesday 
from Plattsmouth, where she visited sev- 
eral days. 

Women of the Presbyterian church held 
a food sale Saturday afternoon. 

C. E. Marshall of Papillion and S. J. 
Ho veil of Omaha went to Cherry obuuty 
to huht chickens. 

Mrs M. P brown left last Monday for 
California. A reception waa given for 
her Saturday at tha home of Mrs. A- F. 
Empty. 

Ea dies’ Aid society of the First Luth* 
eran church will meet Wednesday at tha I 
home of Mrs Hugo Zimmerman. 

.Mims Mae Baxter has returned to Chl- 

ADVKKTISKMKNT* 

“FREEZONE" 
a» 

Corns lift right off 

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
"Freezone" on an aching corn. In- 
stantly that corn stop* hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with figers. 
Truly! 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freezone" for a few cents sufficient 
to remove etery hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn l>etween the toes, and the 
calluses without soreness or irrita- 
tion. 

beautiiul women attrad, 
BEAUTY—skin deep? So say 

the poet a and the hards but 
■clence knows better. 

Sparkling, bright eyes — clear 
and snappy as a glorious frosty 
winter's morn — rosy, radiant 
cheeks, glowing with the bloom of 
youth — ruby rod lips — nature's 
own handiwork. A figure—grace- 
ful and well formed; a pleasing, 
happy, care-free personality. All 
attributes of beauty—all reasons 
why beautiful women attract. 

What causes all these attributes 
of beauty? Cheeks that are palo 
and drawn—lips that are parched 
and withered—a figure that Is limp 
and haggard—a disposition that Is 
touchy, nervous and ailing. Are 
these attributes of beauty? 

Rich red blood coursing through 
the veins ridding the system of Im- 
purities—putting a sparkle In the 

eye. a spring In the 
walk, vim, vigor and 
vitality radiating 
throughout the sys- 
tem. A feeling o f 

w 

wholesomeness, of soundness, of 
security. Million* of red blood 
cells filling tho body and face with 
beauty. Iloauty skin deep! 

S. 8. S. la the reason why many 
beautiful women attract. 8. 8. 8. 
—the great blood purifier—is niado 
of pure vegetable Ingredients. It 
creates red blood cells by the mil- 
lions. Don’t wonder why beauti- 
ful women attract. Be attractive 
yourself. Travel bach over the 
road to well-being. I,et nature re- 
store that lost complezlon. Let 
th* ruddy glow return to your 
cheeks and tho sparkle to your 
eyes. 8. S. 8. will help nature do 
her work. 8. S. S. has helped thou- 
sands of others back to health. It 
will do the santo for you. 

Miss Margaret Frye, Lapel, Ind. 
writes: 

'7 was troubled with pimples and 
hlackheadt. I took S. S. S. Mg tkm 
cleared up and / gamed in weight." 

Since 1S26 S. S 8. has been do- 
ing these very things ,A1I leading 
drug stores sell It. The largo size 
bottle Ib the more economical. 

I 

ctgo after a visit at tha E. 8. Nickerson 
home. 

Martin Hang. sr., is improving after a 
serious Illness. 

Mrs A A Crandall and Mr*. Ray Uac* 
Oulre of Omaha spent Thursday at the 
.1 T. Oatewood home. 

Th« Women's club meeting was held at 
the homo of Mrs Clair King Tuesday 
afternoon. Several new membera were 
received. 

_ 

AD V KRTINEMKNT. 

PYORRHEA 
CAN BE CURED 

Thousands Are Now Using 
New Treatment Which 

Is Sent Free 
If you suffer from Pyorrhea, bleeding 

or ulcerated gums, ahceases, gum boils, 
loosening of the teeth, etc., send your 
name to the Martin Chemical Co., Dept. 
681, Independence, Mo., and they will 
send you a full size dollar bottle of 
Pyrokur on free trial. If it cures, you 
are to send them $1. Otherwise your 
report cancels the charge. You pay noth- 
ing until you are satisfied. 

This remarkable treatment Is meeting 
with wonderful success and is relieving 
thousands of people. Many who think 
they have loose or aching teeth find that 
the trouble is in the gums and after a 
few days’ use of Pyrokur the pain Is 
gone, the* teeth become more solid and 
the foul breath is gone. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Iowa Physician Makes 
Startling Offer to 

Catarrh Sufferers 
Fonnd Treatment Whirl. Healed Hi* 

Own Catarrh and Now Offer* To 
Send It Free to Sufferers 

Anywhere. 

Davenport, Iowa.—Dr. TV. O. Cof* 
fee. Suite 1303, St. James Hotel Bldg., 
this city, one of the most widely 
known physicians and surgeona In the 
central west, announce* that he found 
a treatment which completely healed 
him of catarrh in the head and nose, 
deafness and head noises after many 
years of suffering. He then gave the 
treatment to a number of other suf- 
ferers and they state that they also 
were completely healed. The Doctor 
is so proud of his achievement and 
so confident that his treatment will 
bring other sufferers the same free- 
dom ft gave him, that he is pffering 
to send a 10 days' supply absolutely 
free to any reader of this paper who 
writes him. Dr. Coffee has special- 
ized on eye, ear, nose snd throat dis- 
eases for more than thirty-five years 
and is honored and respected by 
countless thousands. If you suffer 
from nose, head or throat catarrh, 
catarrhal deafness or head noises, 
send him your name and address to- 
day. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
FOR BXCE88IVB 

URIC ACID 
TRY THE WILLIAMS TREATMENT 

35 Cent Bottle (32 Doses) 
FREE 

Ju«t because you start the day worried 
and tired, etiff lege and arm* and muscta*. 
an aching head, burning and bearing down 
palna in the back—worn out fcefora the 
day hegina—do not lain* you have to stay 
In that condition. 

Be atrong. well, with no etlf* joints. I 
sore muscles, rheumatic pains. aching 
back or kidney trouble caused by body 
made acids. 

Tf you suffer from bladder weakness. 
wt»h burn ag. scalding palna. or If you 
are in and out cf bed half a dosen times 
a night, you will appreciate the rest, com- 
fort and strength this treatment, should 
give. 

To prove The William* Treatment con- 
quers kidney and bladder troubles, rheu- 
matism and all other ailments when due 
to excessive uric acid, no matter how 
chronic or stubborn, if you have never 
tried The Williams Treatment we will 
give vou ons 15c bottle (12 doses) FREE 
If vou send this notice with your nsm# 
snd sddress. Kindly send 30 certs to 
help pay postage packing, etc., to Th* 
Dr. D A Williams Co Dept. BA-711, 
P O. Building, East Hampton, Conn. W# 
will GIVE you, all charges paid by us. 
our regular 55c: slsa bottle—not a sam- 
ple—to h« used onlv by yourself. Only one 
bottle to the same address or family. 
Nothing sent C O. p, 

____ 

BEE WANT AD RATES 
ISa per line each day. 1 or 2 days. 
12c per lino each day. I or I days. 
10e per lin# each day. 7 days or longer. 

Th# above rates apply exclusively to 
l\ant Ads which are commonly termed 
"public wants" and do not include adver- 
tisements of individuals or concerns ad- 
vertising or exploiting their businesses. 
• These rates apply to Th* Sunday Omaha 
Bee aa well ss The Morning and Eve- 
ning Be*. All week-day advertlsementa 
M'pear in both morning and evening edi- 
tions at th* one cost. 

ci»oiiino hours roR want ads. 
Morning Edition. t p m 
Evening t&dltlon.11.56 a. m. 
Sunday Ed'.tfr.n.• p. m Saturday 

Want Ads accepted at the following offices: 
•u.lfth and Farnam 8ta 

South Omaha N. W. Cor 14th and N Sta. Council Bluffs.15 Scott St. 

Telephone 
1 

ATlantle 1000 
Call for "Want” Ad Department An 

experienced "Wanf Ad taker will receive 
your add and * hill will be mailed later 
The rat-a quoted shove apply to either 
Charge or cash orders 

THE OMAHA BEE reserve* the right to 
designate wbat constitutes a publle want 

THR OMAHA MOKNIVO BE*. 
TH K KVEXIXO BEfc_ 

FUNERAL NOTICES. 
ARMOUR—Ella F, passed on at th# 
home. 4U0I North 25th Avs., Today. Oc- 
tober 5, 1422 Mrs Armour t« survived 
iy her husband. Thomas H Armour of 
Omaha. 
Funeral service from the Memorial Sev- 
enth Day Adventist church. 27th and 8t 
Marys Avs. Monday. October 5, 1422 at 
2 p. m Mrs Armour will He 1n state at 
the church from 12 20 p m until 2 p. m 
Interment Forest Lawn cemetery For in- 
formatlon call Crosby-Moore. WE, 0047. 
O’LEARY — Mias Catherine survived by two brother*. Timothy and John, two sis- 
ters Miseen Mary snd Nellie O’Leary, 
runeral Monday morning from residence 
< f her brother Timothy. 2422 California, 
at 4 30 a. m frem 8t ritllomena'a 
church 4am Interment Holy Sepulchre 

Gentleman mortuary In charge 
5HAFFEH—Harold Etigem* infant son 
« f Mr. and Mr# I! M Shaffer, asstd 

14’’S*t “c* hospital Friday. October 5. 

Funeral service from Crosby Moore funer- 
al hums. 24th and Wirt Sta Monday. 
October 4. 1421 at 19 to a. m Inter- 
i»#m Forest Lawn cemetery. 
MAY—France# tl. Funeral Monday, Oct. 
4 at 11 44 a nt. from All Saints church. 
?t’*th and Dewey, in charge of Rev. Stan- 
ley 1* Jon* Remains will l** r-r warded 
(*» F’-fir nt. Neb for interment Arrange- 
ment* in charge of F J. 8ta»k A 

— ■■ ■■ — 

CARD OF THANKS. 
TO t ho Klko 1.0.1*0, No S* To Ooor*o 

pool. II A R To our many frieiHie wr aiih to thank you for the 
find nee* slu>«n un In the death of our 
beloved father. Frank Werner ftlrtied 

*7’Weiner and family. Mr. ard Wr» neovge \\ ner and family. Mi Kt\<\ M \l MrOrath Pnd fam- nV. Mr* Hum Vavwell un family 

_PtfNERAL DIRECTORS. 
_ 

CRANK WOHTPABY CO.. 
CON Pt'CTRlI H\ I.APIFS OVUT ill ft »Oth St AT llil end AT. Hit 

ANPRFW T ItKFP Orootor Omoho’o 
llA*'T.V. ^0**°tl^P uiuliTtokor, l’hono 

... 
PI’FFT ft JOHNSTON, 811 P i d II* funor,! homo. 11 A, *411 

HOFFMANN AMBPt-ANC*. Pod*# at 14th Kuno'ol plro.loro JA If.t 

Itt'I.SK ft RIFPRN 
kUBontl dirt. loro. a IT 4 Cumin* JA. Itii 

CHPSRT MOOR It 
I4IB *n<1 Wirt WK. **4T. 

TAOOART A Sr IN 
1111 r’umln* St Ja #;i«. 

II. II KltAMKR FI’NKIt AL HOME 
iitt Military Atm WA 1114. 

RRAtl.FY A PORRANCK. 
llli CUMINO ST, JA. 4114. 

funerAl directors. 

HEAFBT A HEAFBT 
Undertakers and Em be I mars 

Phone Ha i>2$v Office 2«u Farasmu 
(ESTA BUSHED SINCE liU.) 

EORISKO FUNERAL HOKE. 
Sid and O Sts ltl« S. llth EL 

MA. Oil*. AT. 2I7L 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN. 
111! Farnam St. 

^AULT^^ND~MONUjilEWTS^ 
DISTINCTIVE features see demenetr* 
tfon at factory. Automatic Beallns Cos- 
crete Burial Vault. Inetst upon year ua^ 
dertaker uetna no other. Every vault 
stamped Watch for nama In 114. Man- 
ufactured only by the Omaaa Concrete 
Burial Vault Co.. H10 N. ttth St Omaha. 

CEMETERIES. 
VISIT FOREST LAWS. 
North of City Limits 

III acres. Perpetual cars Offices A 
cemetery and 720 Brandrle Theater BI4S 

FLORISTS. 
_ 

LEE LARMON 
Itth and Doubles_Phone AT. Site. 

ROPERS, Florist, 21th Farnam, JA. itOO 

L HENDER8QN. lt»7 Farnam. JA. lit! 
JOHN BATH not Farnam. JA. ISM. 

LOSTANDFOUND^ ^ 

LOST—Strayed or stolen from 3416 Piarca 
stret. large gray 7Jerslan cat. white 
breast, small black spots on back foot. 
Information of whereabouts will bn lib- 
orally awarded. Kfi?. 1826. 

LOST—Raincoat on Soptembor 26th. 
Box 120. at Ak-Sar-Ben field. Reward 
for return and phona AT. 4411, Andrew 
Murphy A Bon. 1410 Jackson It. 

LOST—Pointer pup. about l year nidi 
white with brown spots: answer* to the 
name of Dan.*' Reward if returned t« 
N P. Dodge A Co., 2110 Harney. 
LOST—A platinum bar pin set with d!a» 
monda in center; between Strar.d theater 
and 43d and Davenport. Friday. Call WA. 
"ill. Reward 

HAMILTON wrlat watch, owner*! name 
on hack. Loet at, or near. Caatle bote!* 
Wednesday night. |10 reward to finder. 
Phone WE. 6162, 
LADY'S black leather suit case from 614 
and Q Sts. to 60th. north on 60th to Cen- 
ter Call WA. 4134 6334 Bedford Are. 

LOST—Airedale puppy. Thursday, men# 
Dundee school. Name. Bob. Reward. WA. 
7740. 

LOST-—Purse and 612. HA. 6126. 

PERSONAL. 
THE SALVATION Army Industrial kom. 
•ollclt. your old clothln*. furnltura, mask* 
sin.a W. collrct. Wa dtatrtbuta. Pkaaa 
J A. 4125 and our wacon will c«lL Call 
and Inspact eur naw koma 111*.1111-111* 
Pod a. It 

IK THE PERSON who took tko traooltaa 
bag from an automobila parked on lit# 
street, between Farnam and Douglas. 
Wednesdav evening will return bunch of 
keys to tha Concrete Engineering On., 
Omaha Nat. Bank Bldr. it dll be ag- 
preclated, and no quest lone SSRPL 
WE WILL store your plane; good'teas•; 
no children WA .6641. 

I NEVER forget. 112I6T. 

ANNTAL BAZAAR, 
for the benefit of 

BT. ADALBERT CHUBC* 
will etart 

THTS AFTERNOON 
and continue for eight evening#. 

At parish auditorium. 30th end Benemft 
or Hanscorn boulevard and Wright 
street. Valuable prixer. loads of chick- 
ens, ducks and grass Country store, 
wheels, ate., lunches. Including kelaess. 
Dancing Fun for all. Come, spend eve- 
ning with us. bring your friends. Fln- 
hecek-RoamaixT .erchestra. Everybody to 

.-.me Admission free 

AUTOS FOR SALE. 

ASK FOUR FRIEND* 

YOU WILL BE DIRECTED TO 

“NEBRASKA BUICK** 

1621 Bulck Six Roadster, mileage 7.000. 
1622 Bulck 8!x Touring, like new. 

1922 Hupmobllo 8pert Reedater. 6.109 
miles. 

1922 Bulck B!x 4-passenger sport model 

j 1922 Oakland Blx-44. 9-passenger touring 
1922 Bulck Six. l-paasenger sedan, special 
1923 Bulck 4 Roadster, o rare buy. 
192! Bulck Six. l-paasengtr touring, re 

finished. 
1921 Nash Six 9-passenger touring, nearly 

new 

1920 Chandler T-pessenfer touring, good 
1919 Oakland aedan. Tsry low plica. 
1920 Nash 81x 9-passenger touring, ehaa# 
1919 Oakland Six Roadster, bargain. 
1420 Bu ek Six touring, renewed motor. 
1920 Butck Six Sedan, in good order. 
1919 Ford Sedan, starter, very cheap. 
1419 Chandler 4-pasaenger epori modal. 
1411 Patge 9-passenger, eport equipment. 
E-15 Bulck 4-cylinder light delivery. 
1917 Wliyya-Knlght i-passenger touring. 

Prices ora the lowest in tko eltf-rss 
may boro terms. Open evening* until • 
e clock and from 9:99 till 9 26 os Bunder. 

UBED CAR DEPARTMENT. 

NEBRASKA BUICK AUTO COMPANY 

Corner Howard sad 19!k Its. 

AT 9691. 

P 8—There’s a reel “buy here for yen 

A SAFE PT.ACK TD BUT. 

Type <1 Cadiliaa Victoria. An 
artafocratic car for a!! rurroaea 
—juat Ilk# naw and priced aa 
that you can't afford to run »cnr 
old car thia winter Bring aa 
your old car on the down payment 
and arrange easy term* oa tha 
balance. 

J H HAN ABN CADILLAC COMPANY. 
Harney till. Fara ana At at llth. 

« 

JORDAN TOURINO. 
We are able to deliver an eseaptlonatly 
food lata model five paaeanger Jordan 
touring which ia juat like new f% every 
reaped. Wa will guarantee thla cm* 
throughout and it la a real bargain at 
our low caah price of It?* You know 
Jordan quality. You know our aerrtc*. 
Tha combination can't ha beat. See and 
ride in thia nargatn today. 

OUT L. SMITH. 

SOM K »r*« n» In uni Fords. Now Ford- 
•on. Kaay payments. 

IfCAKFHBT MDTOR CO.. 
The Handy Service Station 

lMh ar.vl Ja. »» >n SteAT T7II. 

FORD SEDAN. 
Hera you are. Don't bur a new Ford 
••’dan until you era thla one Fully 
equipped Hum aoup to nuts Thia la an 
ticeptionally .lean lob and glich a# a 
*htatl« throughout Triced for quick ac- 
tion at 1411. Ride In thla baby today and 
you will buy it 

OUT L SMITH 

NICW and uand For da. oaah or ttnaa 
C K PALM.SON MOTOR CO. 

Authorttrd Ford aid Liacola Pa a lam 
10th and Amaa Am_KE IUi 

I l hKD parts for oil inaKaa of oar. Ford 
I u*a<l parts at half pnea. Nth Auto 

l ana .1 A 4H1 

U?KO CARS THAT i'AN RR ROUK 
Nebraska olmmobilr CO.. 

Howard at tfthAT *#Tt» 
7 I’ASSKNtJFR Huick touring Iflf. f<-od 
condition, a*w ruhhrr. owner lasting cttjr. 
Mtkf tne an offer H \ C«*» } J C l£#*dv 
" Kf.l, Want Si* Runs fma Oaod finish. 
• all Ha act# at nooa hour or aftar I p. 
m Trira. Ill# 

HlCH-QHAl'E t>aw and uaad ram 

oinr u smith 

r»FP CARS 
~ 

<V H Hon nay Molar O* 
til* Farnam 

BI’JOK louring, Pin# tourtni, ,M»i 
"all touring oat ton truck all H aaad 
..ndu;oM l <3# S ZiXh \< t !##*. 

Hl'h'K hit Touring stoaUent coi'dlttaa. 
M*W«> nu n»* tiffti 1IA tl#-' 

► viK —Tlu*. Ml. m. *• V * -r 


